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ARMY REGULATIONl 
No. 10-50 
AR 10-50 
HEADQUARTERS 
DEPARTMENT OF "THE ARMY 
WASHINGTON, DC, 18 July 1975 
ORGANIZATION AND FUNCTIONS 
UNITED STATES ARMY MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE AND INFORMATION 
AGENCY 
Effective 1 September 1975 
Local 8upplellientation of this regulation is prohibited, except upon approval of The Surgeon 
General. 
Paragrnph Purpose _______________________________________________________________________ 1 
llission _______________________________________________________________________ 2 
Principal functions _________________________________________ :- _______ '-___________ 3 
C-ommand and staff relationshirliL _____________________________________ ..:_________ 4 
Other relationsllips __________________________________________________ ~__________ 5 
Applicability __________________________________________________________________ 6 
1 •. Purpose. This r~o-ulation sets forth the mission 
and principal functions of the United States 
Army ~:fedical Intelligence and Information 
Agency, a Field Operating Agency of the Office 
of The Surgeon General, and prescribes command 
and staff relationships. 
2. l\lission. The mission of the US Army ~Iedical 
Intelligence and Information Agency is to pro- " 
duce medical seientific and technical intelligence 
(S&TI) and genera.l medical intelligence (G:\fI) 
studies and reports as required by the Department 
of Defense; to provide timely medical intBlli-
gence support to the Officc(s) of The Surgeon(s) 
General, ~Iajor Commands a"nd Staff of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force, and other Government 
agencies as required; and to coordinate the ex-
ploitation of foreign medical materiel with other 
Government agencies as directed. 
3. Principal functions. The principal functions 
of the US Army ~fedical Int~lligence and Infor-
mation Agency a.re to: 
a. Plan, coordinate, and prm-ide formal intelli-
gence studies in the accomplishment of specific 
tasks levied by the Defense Intelligence Agency. 
. b. Administer the acqui~ition, exploitation, and 
disposition of foreign medical materiel obtained 
for intelligence and research and development 
purposes. 
c. ~Ianage the Department of the Army medical 
intelligence program to include submission of in-
puts relative to this field in the Department of 
Defense General Defen~ IntBlligenoo Program. 
T AGO 13A-July 210-465°-75 
d. ~Ia.nage and control the medical intelligence 
automated data base and the medical portion of 
the Department of Defense Scientific and Tech-
nical Intelligence data base. 
e. Produce collection tasks and requirements 
for the Department of Defense Intelligence Com-
munity for medical intBlligence. 
f. Provide quick response capability in medical 
intelligence for the Department of Defense. 
g. Be prepared as required, to debrief Depart-
ment of Defense personnel upon :return to 
COl\'US. ~ c 
h. Act as Executiye Agent for" the Global 
Epidemiology "\Vorking Group, a forum consist-
ing of the DOD and civil agencies established for 
the purpose of maintaining a current awareness of 
disease of global significance. 
i. Sponsor the ann ual medical intelligence 
training for selected ~Iilitary Iritelligence Detach-
ments (StratBgic). 
j. Provide a Special Security Office capability 
for the Office of The Surgeon General Army and 
other designated military activities in coordina-
tion with the US Army Special Security Group, 
ACSI,DA .. 
k. :\faintain an effective eoordination and 
liaison channel with non-Department of ·Defen~ 
Intelligenoo Agencies. 
4. Command and staff relationships. US Army 
~Iedical Intelligence and Information Agency is 
a field operating Agency of the Office of The Sur-
geon General, Department of the Army. The Di-
rector is responsible to The Surgeon General, DA 
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for all operations of the Agency. Under the gen-
eral staff supervision of the Assistant Chief of 
Staff for Intelligence, The Surgeon General has 
Army Staff responsibility for the production of 
Department of Defense medical scientific and 
t~chnical intelligence and general medical intelli-
genc~, and for the coordination of the acquisition 
and exploitatioil of foreign medical materiel with 
other Government agencies. . 
5. Other relationships. The Director, US Army -
:M:edical Intelligence and Information Agency is 
authorized to maintain liaison and to .c-ommmu-
cate directly with the Defense Intelligence. 
Agency, the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff 
for Int~lligence, DA, the US Army Missile In-
telligence Agency, the US Army Foreign Science 
and Technology Center, ~Iajor .A.rmy Com-
manders, Direct.ors of Headquarlers, Departmei\t" 
of the Army Staff, and field operating agencies 
in their command capacities with respect to mat-
ters of mutual interest. 
6. Applicability. This regulation is applicable to: 
the Army Reserve but does not apply .to the Army 
X ational" Guard. 
The proponent agency of this regulation is the Office. of The Surgeon 
General. Users are invited to send comments and suggested improve-
ments on DA Form 2028 (Recommended Changes to Publications and 
Blank Forms) to HQDA (SGM-,-ZA) WASH. DC 20314:. 
By Oi-der of the Seci·et.ary of the .Army: . 
Official: 
VERNE L. BO'VERS 
Ma.jor General, United States Army 
. The Adj1.dant Ge1U!l'al 
DISTRIBUTION: 
FltED C. 'VEYAND 
General, United Btates ... 4....-liI!I 
Ohief of Staff 
To be distributed in accordance with DA Form 11-9A requirements for AR, Organization and 
Function. 
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ActiveArmy: C (Qty RqrBlock No. 12) . 
.ARNG:NONE 
USAR: D (Qty Rqr Block ~o.13). 
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